OVERALL CALL/SEARCH PROCESS
December 26, 2021 Update

Each Call/Search Committee would like to keep everyone informed as we journey through
this process together.
1. Finalize job descriptions for each position - attached.
• In early November 2021, the Children’s Ministry and Youth Ministry positions were approved
by both pastors. Completed
• On November 2, 2021, an associate pastor survey was sent to the entire congregation,
feedback from over 300 people was reviewed. Completed
• On November 16, 2021, associate pastor job description was approved by Elders, Pastors,
and Council. Completed
• December - Job description for the contemporary worship position is under-construction.
2. Commit to prayer and study of God’s Word - Lord, you know everyone’s heart.
Show us which of these…men (women) you have chosen… Acts. 1:24
Each committee is committed to praying and opening their meetings with God’s Word.
3. Receive names of potential candidates from the congregation.
• Children’s Ministry Director - we started collecting names on November 11 and we are still
collecting names.
• Associate Director of Youth Ministry - we started collecting names on November 11 and we are
still collecting names. Mike Jessop, Director of Youth Ministry, is contacting Concordia University,
Austin to apply for an intern.
• Associate Pastor - Director of Life Care Ministry - The congregation submitted 15 names. Completed
4. Submit Names to the Indiana District Office.
• On November 12, 2021, we sent job descriptions and requested candidate names for the
Children’s and Youth Ministry positions. Completed
• On November 30, 2021, based on the job description criteria and the interest of the candidates
(some removed their names), we submitted our list of 10 associate pastor names provided by the
congregation and requested additional candidate names. Completed
5. Screen (60 minutes) candidate via Zoom using specific criteria and job description qualifications.
• Children’s Ministry Director - no interviews have been scheduled.
• Associate Director of Youth Ministry - two interviews will be interviewed in January.
• Associate Pastor - Director of Life Care Ministry - based on the job description criteria and the
interest of the candidates, we interviewed seven candidates. Completed
6. Round 2 interviews (90 minutes), via Zoom, with select candidate - via Zoom
• Children and Youth positions - no action at this time.
• In January 2022 the Associate Pastor Call Committee will conduct four round 2 interviews.
Each candidate has received a information packet (huge mailing tube) related to our staff, school,
congregation, and community.

7. Round 2 on-site interviews visits with two or three final candidates lasting 2-3 days each. If married, we
encourage spouses to visit.
8. Present final candidate(s) names, if candidate is a LCMS rostered Called position (ie. pastors and
director of educations (DCE) to Elders/Council then the congregation.
9. Voters’ extend a Divine Call to associate pastor and other Called positions
10. Pray with candidate to discern Divine Call
11. Introduction and Onboarding new staff if they accept the Call. If a candidate declines Call, the
Committee discerns next steps.
See below for more information related to the whole process, Call-Search Committee Rosters, and three
finalized job descriptions.
Who is serving on each Call/Search Committee and where can I find job descriptions?
Rosters and job descriptions are listed in this document and are available on the front page of our
website at www.stpeterscolumbus.org (click on the “Call-Search Committee Information”).
How were the committee members selected?
The pastor call committee was selected by the Elders with recommendation from Council. The youth
call-search committee was selected by the Director of Youth Ministries and the children’s ministry
director call-search committee was selected by the Chair for that committee.
How were the job descriptions created and approved?
A survey was sent out on November 2 to the congregation to get feedback for the Associate Pastor
interview process. The associate pastor job description was written by Pastor John, endorsed by the Call
Committee, and will receive final approval by Pastor Teike, Pastor John, Elders and Church Council on
November 16.
The Children’s and Youth Ministry positions’ job descriptions were written in collaboration with Pastors,
Call Committee Chairs, Mike Jessop, and Mike Hinckfoot, endorsed by the respective call-search
committees, and approved by both pastors in early November 2021.
Will there be monthly updates?
Yes, we will do our best to keep the congregation informed on the progress of all three positions.
You’ll find below a list of steps they will be using as they move forward. You can find this and more
detailed information on our website at www.stpeterscolumbus.org and click on the “Call-Search
Committee Information” on the front page.
How can you help?
Each committee is asking for prayers of wisdom, guidance, and direction.
Prayer Team: If you would like to be on a prayer team for all of the committees, please contact Julie Terry
at 812-372-1571 x2307 or jterry@stpeters-columbus.org
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Associate Pastor- Director of Life Care Ministry
We believe that St. Peter’s should be a place of care and compassion for all people; a place where
individuals, couples, and families can feel safe and loved. As we move forward into the future, it is our desire
to prioritize and nurture a culture of care and compassion in our congregation for all ages. To accomplish
this vision, we are working to call a Pastor of Life Care Ministries who would oversee and lead this effort.
OVERVIEW
The Director of Life Care Ministry shall be committed to the Purpose and Core Values of the congregation.
He is called to equip, inspire, love, and care for the Body of Christ at St. Peter’s with a focus on cultivating a
culture and practice of care and compassion. The Director of Life Care Ministry will be the primary point of
contact for awareness of congregational needs and assignment to pastors for care. The Director will report to
the Senior Pastor.
COMPETENCIES
• Strong interpersonal relationship skills and team player
• Empathetic towards others
• Effective communicator of God’s Word
• Ability to inspire, equip, and empower others
• Heart for servant leadership and love for those that are hurting
• Has a heart for those who do not know Jesus and embraces diversity in thought and attitude to reach
those who do not know Jesus.
RESPONSIBILITIES
Oversee Pastoral Care Ministry
• Create and oversee multi-year strategy to cultivate a culture and practice of care and compassion
• Coach, mentor and develop volunteer leaders to serve as ministry partners for the Life Care Ministry
• Provide point of contact and triage for congregational needs
• Coordinate the corporate/public/confidential prayers for the people of St. Peter’s
• Partner with Life Works Ministry for professional counseling needs
• Oversees and champions congregational support groups; existing (CR. SMART Recovery, Angels of
Hope, etc.) as well as new support groups as needs are identified
• Provide immediate and long term grief care ministry for families who experience death and trauma,
including funerals.
• Provide leadership and vision for the Life Care Ministry Visitation Team
• Develop and oversee a marriage/premarital mentoring and counseling ministry
• Serves as pastoral lead for weddings and oversees part-time wedding coordinator
Leadership
• Provide support to the Senior Pastor for the spiritual life and activities of the congregation in all
aspects of ministry.
• Provide spiritual counseling and coaching to help further discipleship and faith development.
• Assists Senior Pastor assuring that all official acts of the church are carried out properly.
• Preach and serve in worship as assigned by the Senior Pastor.
• In partnership with the Executive Director of Ministries, create and maintain annual budget

Associate Pastor- Director of Life Care Ministry - cont’d
QUALIFICATIONS
• A personal relationship with Jesus Christ
• Ordained LCMS pastor with minimum of five years of ministry-related experience
• Supervisory experience of volunteer teams and staff (preferred)
• Experience and training in counseling and/or coaching
• Proficient in MS Office/Google software
• Excellent communication (both written and verbal) skills for presenting and team motivation
QUESTIONS
If you have questions related to the Call process, please contact Rob Motosicky, committee chair at
RobMotosicky@hotmail.com

Associate Director of Youth Ministry
OVERVIEW

The Associate Director of Youth Ministry is called to inspire, love, and shepherd our youth, families, and volunteers
(aka Sherpas) for the transformation of lives and the growth of God’s Kingdom. The Associate Director will assist
young people to be authentic, highly engaged disciples. The Associate Director serves as a member of the Youth
Ministry Staff in developing strategies for and implementation of St. Peter’s Youth Ministry with specific responsibility
in the Junior High Ministry. The Associate Director will report to the Director of Youth Ministry.

COMPETENCIES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Passionate about youth
Relational with junior high students and parents
Self-motivated
Energetic
Teaching and Curriculum Design
Organized
Teamwork/Collaboration
Ability to delegate tasks

RESPONSIBILITIES

• In partnership with the Youth Ministry Staff, responsible for creating and overseeing a multi-year strategy to
help fulfill the Purpose to include:
• Trek: (grades 7-8) - Responsible for engagement events and mission trips
• Explore: (grades 7-8) confirmation program (weekly discipleship training) – Responsible for the
execution of this program, including curriculum design
• Venture: High School (grades 9-12) – Engage in ongoing discipleship training and engagement
events as needed
• Recruit and equip Youth Ministry Volunteers (Adult Sherpas) and high school student volunteers
• Serve on School Chapel Design Team and lead as scheduled
• Responsible for partnering with junior high teachers to assist with junior high discipleship programming
• Assist with junior high school retreats and class trips
• Engage in Quest (grades 5-6) Sunday school as needed
• Engage in off-campus activities to develop trusting relationships with young people (i.e. visit schools, attend
sporting events, etc.)
• Meet regularly with Youth Ministry Staff
• Responsible for all Youth Ministry related social media
• Collaborate with Director of Youth Ministry to ensure holistic programming for Youth Ministry
• Partner with parents in the discipleship process of students (communication, studies, forums, etc.)
• Partner with St. Peter’s Lutheran school to actively engage with junior high students at lunch and through P.A.T.
(Parachute Advocate Team)

QUALIFICATIONS

• A personal relationship with Jesus Christ
• Education: Bachelor’s degree in Youth Ministry or related field, Director of Christian Education (D.C.E.)
preferred but not required
• Experience: 3 years of experience working with junior high and high school youth preferred
• Physical Demands: High physical engagement with youth and adults
• Travel Requirements: Ability and willingness to travel, domestically and internationally as required

QUESTIONS

If you have questions related to the search process, contact Mike Jessop, committee chair at MJessop@stpeterscolumbus.org

Director of Children’s Ministry
OVERVIEW

The Director of Children’s Ministry is called to equip, inspire, love and lead our children and the Children’s Ministry
Team for the transformation of lives and the growth of God’s kingdom. The Children’s Ministry Director will provide
overall leadership in developing children and their parents to be engaged disciples. The Director serves as a member
of the Ministry Leadership Team (MLT) in developing strategies for the overall success of our ministry.
Director will report to the Executive Director of Ministries.

COMPETENCIES
•
•
•
•
•
•

Highly relational with believers and unbelievers
Visionary
Naturally engages with kids
Fun loving team player
High energy, charismatic
Flexible

RESPONSIBILITIES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Create and oversee multi-year strategy for early childhood and elementary age children ministry
Coach, mentor, and develop volunteer leaders to serve as ministry partners in children’s ministry
Oversee Children’s Ministry staff (early childhood and administrative)
Lead the Chapel Design Team (school adm., worship team, youth, a pastor) for weekly school Chapels
Coordinate, in partnership with the MLT, large family outreach events throughout the year to build relationships
Lead Sunday morning programing
Implement “milestone focused” ministry to equip and engage parents to be the nurturer of their children’s faith

QUALIFICATIONS
•
•
•
•

Education: Bachelor’s degree
LC-MS rostered worker or commitments to complete colloquy within first two years of employment
Experience: 3 years experience working with children and volunteers
Physical Demands: High physical engagement with children and adults

QUESTIONS
If you have questions related to the Call Process, please contact Trish Kelly, committee chair at Tannkelly2@gmail.com
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